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Spin splittingsin III-V m aterialsand heterostructuresare ofinterestbecause ofpotentialappli-

cations,m ainly in spintronicdevices.A necessary condition fortheexistenceofthesespin splittings

isthe absence ofinversion sym m etry. In bulk zincblende m aterials the inversion sym m etry isbro-

ken,giving rise to a sm allspin splitting.The m uch largerspin splitting observed in quantum wells

is norm ally attributed to the asym m etry ofthe con�ning potentialand explained on the basis of

the Rashba e�ect. For sym m etrically con�ned wells,where the only source ofasym m etry is that

ofthe underlying crystalpotential,the con�ning potentialstrongly enhances the spin splittings.

This enhancem ent does not require the asym m etry ofthe con�ning potentialbut depends on the

interplay between the con�nem entand the crystalpotential. In this situation the behavior ofthe

spin splittingsisconsistentwith the D resselhauscontribution.

In asym m etrically con�ned wellsboth D resselhausand Rashba term scontribute.

W e presenta generaltheory ofthe spin splittingsofthese structuresbased on the group theory

ofdiam ond and zincblende heterostructures.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Spin is one ofthe m ost intriguing properties ofsub-

atom ic particles and its explanation is am ong the m ost

signi�cantachivem entsofquantum theory.Although the

�eld ofelectronicshastaken fulladvantageofelectronic

charge,spin hasbeen relatively unexploited in any prac-

ticalapplication with thenoteableexception ofm agnetic

read heads based on giantm agnetoresistance. However

recentdevelopm entssuggestthatthisisabouttochange.

Thenew �eld ofspintronics1 issteadily growingwith the

aim oftaking fulladvantage ofspin as wellas charge.

Som e devices have been already proposed2,3 and som e

experim entalwork4 isalready taking advantageofsom e

basicspin propertiesofheterostructures.

Howeverthe spin propertiesofheterostructuresofIV

and III-V m aterialsare stillnotcom pletely understood.

In spiteofrecentadvances,5,6 no detailed atom isticsim -

ulationsareyetavailable(to ourknowledge)on thespin

propertiesofthem aterialsthatform thebackboneofthe

sem iconductorindustry.M ostoftheworkreported in the

literaturerelatestoaparticularform ofthe~k� ~pm odel.5,6

Itisonly recently thatthism odelhasbeen ableto incor-

poratethe fullsym m etriesoftheseheterostructures.5

W eshallpresenta m ethod ofpredicting thespin split-

tings of these structures and we shall present results

based on the Em piricalPseudopotentialLayer M ethod

(EPLM ) that corroborate our claim s. The often dis-

cussed contributionsofbulk inversion asym m etry (BIA)

and structuralinversion asym m etry (SIA) willbe pre-

sented as consequences of the sym m etries of the het-

erostructureand we shallshow clearly thatany detailed

calculation m ustinclude both.

Section II willcontain a sum m ary description ofthe

com putationalm ethods. Section III willfocus on the

consequencesofsym m etry forthespin splittingsofthese

structures.Thefollowingsectionscontain a discussion of

ourresultsfollowed by section VIIwhereconclusionswill

be drawn.

II. T H E C O M P U TA T IO N A L M O D ELS

The EPLM has already been discussed elsewhere7 so

weshallonly describeitherebriey,m ainly to pointout

the particularsofourim plem entation.

In a conventionalband structure calculation a set of

eigenenergies is calculated for a particular value ofthe

wavevector,~k. By contrasta scattering approach,such

as EPLM ,workswith a �xed energy and ~kk parallelto

an interface and calculatesa setofsolutionsfork? per-

pendicularto thatinterface.These solutionsinclude ex-

am pleswith realand com plex k? ,often called the com -

plex band structure. Solutions for di�erent layers m ay

be com bined using appropriate m atching conditions to

generatesolutionsform orecom plicated com binationsof

layers.Typically theresultm ay beexpressed asa trans-

m ission coe�cientforthem ulti{layersystem .Eigenstates

ofthe system then m anifestthem selvesasresonancesin

the transm ission coe�cientorasbound statesdecaying

into the gap ofthe em bedding m aterial.

W e also consider a m uch sim pler m odelin which the

system isem bedded in an in�nite well.

A . T he EP M and the m atching conditions

The�rststep ofthem ethod istocom putethecom plex

band structurein each layeroftheheterostructureusing

the Schr�odingerequation in ~k{space:

H
s;s

0

~G ;~G 0
=

�
~
2

2m
(~k + ~G )2 � E

�

�~G ;~G 0�s;s0

+ V (~G � ~G
0)�s;s0 � I

s;s
0

~G ;~G 0
; (1)

whereI
s;s

0

~G ;~G 0
representsthe spin-orbitterm .

The crystal potential is treated as a local pseudo-
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potential8 described in term sofatom icform factors:

V (~G )=
X

�

v�(~G )S�(~G ); (2)

where S�(~G )representsthe structure factorand v�(~G )

the form factorsforatom species�.

The spin-orbit term is included in its usualform ula-

tion:9,10,11

I
s;s

0

~G ;~G 0
= � i

X

�

��S�(~G � ~G
0)

�

h

(~k� ~G )^ (~k � ~G
0)

i

� ~�s;s0

= � i�(~G � ~G
0)

h

(~k � ~G )^ (~k � ~G
0)

i

� ~�s;s0;(3)

where~� representstheusualvectorofPaulim atricesand

�� the spin-orbitform factors.

In the case of heterostructures the sym m etry is re-

tained in theplaneperpendiculartothegrowth direction

and the com ponentofthe wave vector~k parallelto this

planeisstilla good quantum num ber.~k m ay bedecom -

posed into~k = (~kk;k? ).TheHam iltonian can bewritten

asa polynom ialexpansion in k? :

H
s;s

0

~G ;~G 0
= H

s;s
0

2;~G ;~G 0
k
2
? + H

s;s
0

1;~G ;~G 0
k? + H

s;s
0

0;~G ;~G 0
; (4)

where:

H
s;s

0

2;~G ;~G 0
=

~
2

2m
�~G 0;~G

�s0;s;

H
s;s

0

1;~G ;~G 0
=

~
2

m
G ? �~G 0;~G

�s0;s � i�(~G � ~G
0)~A � ~�s0;s;

H
s;s

0

0;~G ;~G 0
=

�
~
2

2m
(~kk +

~G )2 � E

�

�~G 0;~G
�s0;s

+ V (~G � ~G
0)�s0;s � i�(~G � ~G

0)~B � ~�s0;s;(5)

wherewehaveused the de�nitions:

~A = k̂? ^ (~G � ~G
0); (6)

~B = ~kk ^ (
~G � ~G

0)+ ~G
0
^ ~G : (7)

It can be shown12,13 that this equation m ay be recast

asan eigenvalue problem in k? for�xed energy,kk and

growth direction.

This eigenproblem givesallthe required inform ation,

nam ely allthek? and thecorrespondingeigenvectors,to

allow the wavefunction to be com pletely determ ined.

Ifa com plex band structureisdeterm ined foradjacent

layersiand i+ 1,with an appropriateband o�set,regular

m atching conditionscan be im posed as:

	 i(~r) = 	 i+ 1(~r); (8)

@	 i

@z
(~r) =

@	 i+ 1

@z
(~r); (9)

atthe interfacebetween layers.Theseconditionscan be

re-expressed as m atrix conditions connecting the wave

functionsin both layers.A predeterm ined wavefunction

in the �rstlayerresultsthen in �xed coe�cientsacross

the structure.

B . T he in�nite w ellm odels

Using the m atching conditionsand the com plex band

structureinform ation from lastsection itissim pleto �x

in�nitewellconditionsattheextrem itiesofthestructure.

Denoting by 0 theleftinterfaceforthe�rstlayerand by

N the rightinterfaceforthe end layerweshallhave:

	 0 = 	 N = 0: (10)

These conditions in conjunction with the m atching

conditionsform a setofequationswhosesolution isusu-

ally expressed asa determ inant.14 Determ ining thesolu-

tion ishoweverbesttackled by singularvalue decom po-

sition techniques. W ith this approach it is easy to de-

term inealltheenergy levelsforthesystem by analyzing

the behaviorofthe singularvalues.

Itshould neverthelessbe m entioned thatthe m ethod

stillsu�ersfrom alltheproblem sdescribed previously.14

C . T he Em piricalP seudopotentialLayer M ethod

The EPLM is far m ore generalthan the in�nite well

m odels.Thenum ericalproblem sinherentin thatm ethod

arenotpresentand appropriateboundaryo�setsand m a-

terialscan be selected.

Using thecom plex band structureinform ation and the

m atching techniques a scattering m atrix approach m ay

beim plem ented.15,16 Theenergylevelsaredeterm ined by

analyzing the resonances ofthe transm ission coe�cient

acrossthestructure.By calculatingthewavefunctionsat

thoseenergiesallpropertiesarethen accessible.

This m ethod is extrem ely wellsuited to the study of

generalheterostructuresasnoassum ptionsneed bem ade

aboutitslayoutoritsgrowth direction.Theband o�sets

between layersaretaken from experim entalvalues.

D . W avefunction based calculations

Both m ethodsgiveenough inform ation,afteran initial

energy leveldeterm ination,to com putethewavefunction

orany otherobservables.In factfora�xed growth direc-

tion,energy and parallelwavevectorthem ethodssupply

a com plete description ofthe wavefunctions.Thisinfor-

m ation isthen used to com putethe relevantproperties.

In particularwecom putethe parallelaveraged proba-

bility density,given by:

�(r? )=

Z

d
2
rk	

y(~r)	(~r); (11)

which can then beused to com putethetotalprobability

density:

P =

Z

dr? �(r? ): (12)
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Another usefulquantity is the parallelaveraged spin

polarization given by:

��i(r? )=

Z

d
2
rk	

y(~r)�i	(~r); (13)

which willthen givea totalspin polarization oftheform :

��i =

R
dr? ��i(r? )

P
: (14)

The m ethod is exible enough to com pute any other

relevantobservableifnecessary.

III. SY M M ET R IES

A . B asic de�nitions

Let us start by �rm ly setting the scope ofour work.

W e are interested in the spin physicsoflattice m atched

heterostructuresofdiam ond{likeand zincblendem ateri-

als.

In thepossibleplethoraofallthesestructuresitisuse-

fulto separatethem into categories.Firstly weconsider

theatom iclayerlayout.Ifthesestructureshavea m irror

sym m etric atom ic layerdistribution we say itis a sym -

m etric structure. Exam plesofthese are often used and

include,forinstance,layoutsofG aAsin AlAs.

W ehavetostressthatalthough theatom iclayerlayout

m ay besym m etrictheatom icpositionswithin thelayers

are such that the layersare not strict m irror im ages of

each other.

Any layoutthatisnotsym m etric issaid to be asym -

m etric.

Another usefulclassi�cation considers the sharing or

not ofa com m on anion in the structure. The case of

G aAsin AlAsis a clearcase ofa com m on{anion struc-

ture. There are howeversituations where this does not

happen.Forexam ple,aheterojunctionofG aSb and InAs

is such a case. This is then said to be a no{com m on{

anion structure.

Thesede�nitionswilllaterbecom e im portantin char-

acterizing the sym m etriesofthe structures.

B . Sym m etries

Forbulk sem iconductorsthe spin splittingsare deter-

m ined by the sym m etry ofthe crystallattice. Diam ond

haspointgroup O h and zincblendeTd.Thesedeterm ine

which term sareallowed in theHam iltonian,whetherthe

spin splittingsarepossibleand,in thatcase,which form

they have.

In thecaseofheterostructuresthesym m etryisreduced

and itisim portantto know which subgroup ofthe bulk

group a particularstructurehas.Itishoweverim practi-

calto enum erate allthe pointgroupsforevery possible

layoutand every possible growth direction. W e con�ne

ourselvesthereforeto the m ostcom m on cases.

In the case ofdiam ond{like m aterials the m ost usual

layoutsconsistoflayersofSiand G e grown in the [001]

direction. In sym m etric con�gurations these structures

have either point group D 2d or D 2h. An odd num ber

ofatom ic layersofone em bedded in the otherhaspoint

group D 2d whilean even num berhaspointgroup D 2h.

Non idealinterfacescontainingm onatom icuctuations

can also produce structureswith pointgroupsC2v,C4v

and D 4h.
6 W e shallhowevernotconsiderthese casesas

the m ethods used in this work can only handle perfect

interfaces.

In thecaseofzincblendeheterostructureswith a com -

m on anion grown in the[100]direction weconcludethat

sym m etric structureshavepointgroup D 2d while asym -

m etric structures have point group C2v. For structures

withouta com m on anion wehavepointgroup C2v.

A sum m ary ofthese casesisgiven in table I.

Diam ond Sym m etric odd num berofatom iclayers D 2d

[001] even num berofatom iclayersD 2h

Asym m etric C2v

Zincblende Sym m etric Com m on-anion D 2d

[001] No com m on-anion C2v

Asym m etric C2v

TABLE I: Sum m ary of point groups for heterostructures

grown in the [001]direction.

However,these considerationsonly provide us with a

rule{of{thum b. The point group of a particular het-

erostructurem ustbedeterm ined forthatparticularcase.

M any arrangem ents with only slight alterations can be

produced which have di�erent point groups. For other

growth directions sim ilar considerations apply but the

resulting pointgroupswillgenerally be di�erent.

C . Sym m etries and the H am iltonian

In any particularsituation wecan alwaysconsiderthe

Ham iltonian as an expansion in powers of~kk about a

high sym m etry pointin the2D Brillouin zone,usually �.

Indeed this is the basis ofthe popular~k � ~p approxim a-

tion.Theparticularterm sweareinterested in arethose

involving spin ofthe form :

�;�;���;�;�����k� � � � k� � � � ; (15)

where �;�;���;�;���is a case dependent constant,�� one

ofthe Paulim atrices and the k� � � � k� � � � a product of

com ponentsofthe~kk vector.

M ostoftheseterm sarenotallowed by sym m etry and

m ay be excluded.In fact,when we are interested in the
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behavior near an extrem um such as the � point, it is

usually su�cientto considerthe �rstfew term s.

In thecaseofdiam ond{likestructureswith pointgroup

D 2h no spin-orbitterm softhe form (15)are allowed in

the Ham iltonian and hence no spin splittingsshould be

observed. This is easily understood asthis point group

hasasa constituentsym m etry the inversion center.

In the caseofthepointgroup D 2d thisishowevernot

the case.Linearterm slike:

�xkx � �yky; (16)

arepossibleand thuslinearsplittingsm ay be observed.

This linear contribution can be understood in term s

of the cubic term s17,18,19 in the bulk and has hence

been coined theDresselhausorbulk inversion asym m etry

(BIA)term .

A sim pletoy m odelcan beconstructed with thisterm

and itiseasy to calculatethespin polarization asa func-

tion of~kk. This dependence for a �xed m agnitude of

~kk plotted atregularangularintervalswillhenceforth be

called a spin diagram . For this particular case the two

possiblespin diagram saredisplayed in �gure1.

FIG .1:Spin diagram sfortheD resselhauscontribution.M ag-

nitude ofspin scaled forclarity.

In the case ofa structure with C4v the only invariant

thatcan be found isthe term :

�xky � �ykx; (17)

which againallowsforlinearsplittings.Thiscontribution

wasunderstood early by Rashba20,21 in term softhecon-

sequencesofstructuralasym m etry in the m aterial.This

term isusually called theRashba orstructuralinversion

asym m etry (SIA)term .

Thetoy m odelcan be repeated with theRashba term

and itscharacteristicspin diagram isdepicted in �gure2.

FIG .2: Spin diagram s for the Rashba contribution. M agni-

tude ofspin scaled forclarity.

The determ ination of the spin diagram s is an easy

m ethod to visualizethesym m etriesastheseactassym -

m etry signatures.

Forpointgroup C2v both BIA and SIA term sare al-

lowed and thespin diagram lookslikea superposition of

both.An exam pleisshown in �gure3.

FIG .3:Spin diagram sfora particularcaseofm ixed BIA and

SIA contributions.M agnitude ofspin scaled forclarity.

In thissituation theangleofthespin direction at~kk =

(kx;0)with the [100]direction isa good m easure ofthe

degreeofm ixing.

Thezero{�eld spin splittingsm ay berepresented17 by

an e�ective m agnetic �eld. This will produce a spin

Ham iltonian term ofthe form :

H =
1

2
~~� �~B e�(~kk ); (18)

where ~B e�(~kk )willdepend on them agnitudeand direc-

tion oftheparallelwavevector~kk.From thisHam iltonian

weobtain an overallspin splitting given by:

�(~kk)= ~

�
�
�~B e�

�
�
�: (19)

From our previous discussion we can already deduce

that ~B e� will have two contributions: the bulk term

(BIA)and a structuralterm (SIA).

In thecaseofbulk zincblendestructuresthisterm pro-

ducesa wellknown contribution17,19 forsm allvaluesof
~k ofthe form :

~B e� =
2

~

�
kx(k

2
y � k

2
z)̂x + ky(k

2
z � k

2
x)̂y+ kz(k

2
x � k

2
y)̂z

�

(20)

where isa m aterialdependentconstant.In thecaseof

ourstructuresthishasbeen shown17,18 to sim plify to the

form :

~B B IA =
2

~

(k2z;w )(� kxx̂ + kyŷ); (21)

wherekz;w isthevalueofthecon�ned wavevectorin the

well.Thisterm isexactly theonepredicted by sym m etry

and willproduce a spin splitting � B IA ,thatislinearin
~kk and isotropic.

In the case ofstructuralinversion asym m etry it was

shown20,21 thatthise�ective�eld is:

~B R =
�

~

(~k ^ k̂? ); (22)
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where k̂? isjustthe unitvectorin the growth direction.

Fortheparticularcaseofthe [001]growth direction this

isthen:

~B R =
�

~

(kyx̂ � kxŷ): (23)

The spin splitting forthiscase � R ,isagain linearin ~kk
and also isotropic.

In the generalcase where both term s can co-exist a

totalspin splitting isgiven by:

�(~kk)= ~

�
�
�~B B IA + ~B R

�
�
�; (24)

which can be expressed as:

�(~kk)=

q

� 2
B IA

+ � 2
R
� 2� B IA � R sin(2�); (25)

where � is the angle between ~kk and the [100] direc-

tion. In generalthis spin splitting is linear in ~kk but

anisotropic.

D . Sym m etries and the sim ulation m ethods

Both m odelsused in thiswork,thein�nitewellm odels

and the Em piricalPseudopotentialLayerM ethod,con-

tain atom isticinform ationaboutthestructureundercon-

sideration and should hence reproduce the fullsym m e-

triesofthe casesunder study. There are howeversom e

practicalbutsolubleproblem s.

Firstly it should be noted that the m ethod uses only

integernum bers ofm onolayers(i.e.pairsofatom ic lay-

ers)which takessom ecasesoutofourreach.An obvious

exam ple is the single layerofSiin G e. As this restric-

tion only com esaboutasasim pli�cation in them atching

techniqueitispossibleto rem oveitifany ofthecasesin

thiscategory becom esim portant.

Another problem concerns sim ulations with com m on

atom s across di�erent m ateriallayers. W e should re-

m em berthattheEm piricalPseudopotentialM ethod uses

form factors determ ined for each m aterialindividually

and hence the com m on atom is described by di�erent

potentials in di�erent layers. This m ay cause a further

reduction in thesym m etry which isvisiblein theresults

but,asweshallsee,doesnotinvalidatethem .A change

to consistent atom ic form factors would only partially

solve this problem . Even ifthe sam e form factors are

used for the com m on atom ,and because the algorithm

forcesusto useintegernum berofm onolayers,wewould

haveoneatom iclayeroftheseanionsatadi�erento�set.

However ifwe solve the m atching at integer num ber of

atom iclayersthisproblem would also be solved.

A few noteson the particularsim ulation caseschosen

are appropriate at this stage. As a sim ulation m ethod

the Em piricalPseudopotentialM ethod is quite robust

and powerfulbecausethelayoutoftheheterostructureis

com pletely arbitrary: the growth direction,the num ber

oflayers,which m aterialsand which band o�setsareall

setasinput.Thism uch freedom allowssim ulationswith

structures whose layout is com pletely arti�cial. These

casesarehoweverasim portantasthose ofnaturally oc-

curring heterostructures. Ifthe latter give us precious

data com parable with experim entalresults the form er

enable us to explore every possible dependence on the

heterostructures’de�ning characteristicsby carrying out

com puterexperim entswhich would notbe possible in a

reallaboratory.

W eshould notethatthearti�cialcasesconsidered are

notso farfrom physicalsituationsthatrenderthen ab-

surd.Forexam plethein�nite wellsituationsareattain-

able by using wide gap m aterials or even insulators to

con�ne the system . Varying band o�setsisalso feasible

to som eextentby using alloying techniques.

IV . D IA M O N D H ET ER O ST R U C T U R ES

For the crucialcase ofdiam ond heterostructures we

have used two distinctsim ulations. Firstwe considered

the caseofa layerofG e in in�nite walls.Thisstructure

should also havepointgroup D 2h and no spin splittings

should arise. The second case is that ofa layersofG e

in Siwith an arti�cialo�setto produce a wellforholes

in the interm ediate layer. This situation also has point

group D 2h and nospin splittingsshould beobserved.W e

should pointoutthatstrain e�ectsattheinterfaceshave

been com pletely ignored.Thetwophysicalsituationsare

represented in �gure4.

Si SiGe

10ML

1 eV

VB

Ge

10ML

VB

FIG .4:W elllayoutsfordiam ond-like structures.The layout

on the left represents 10 m onolayers ofG e in in�nite walls

under the valence band while the right layout represents 10

m onolayers ofG e in Siwith an arti�cialo�set to produce a

1 eV deep welladjusted on the valence band edges.

Both sim ulationswere run on extrem ely sm allenergy

gridsand the resultsshowed no spin splittings atallas

we can see in �gures5 and 6 for the two situations. In

thesecond situation itshould benoted thatthetwovery

closeenergy levelscorrespond to two twofold degenerate

energy levelsand notto oneenergy leveldisplaying spin

splitting. This was veri�ed by a com putation at the �

pointweretheenergy levelsareclosebutnotdegenerate.
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VB

8.55

8.6

8.65

8.7

8.75

8.8

E (ev)

0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04

k_x

FIG .5:Energy dispersion forthe welllayoutrepresented on

the left of�gure 4. ~kk = (kx;0) in units of
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. VB

representsthe valence band edge ofG e.

VB_Si

VB_Ge

10.6

10.8

11

11.2

11.4

E (ev)

0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04

k_x

FIG .6: Energy dispersion for the layout represented on the

right of�gure 4. ~kk = (kx;0) in units of
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. VB G e

representsthevalenceband edgeofG eand VB Sithevalence

band edge ofSi.

Theseresultsarehence in line with ourpredictions.

Som e claim shave been putforward6 thatin principle

wecould engineerspin splittingsbyproducingastructure

with apointgroup di�erentfrom D 2h.Aswehaveestab-

lished,thiscorrespondsto the caseofan odd num berof

atom iclayersin thewell.Thissituation isalsoextrem ely

interesting: although bulk diam ond{like structures do

notshow any spin splittings,and hence the Dresselhaus

term cannot be present,in the case ofheterostructures

thisterm ispresent.Itishencepossibletohavespin split-

tingsoriginating from a Dresselhauscontribution even if

the term sare absentin bulk m aterial. There isthen an

alternativeway to engineerspin splittingsin thesestruc-

tureswhich doesnotrely on theRashba e�ect.However

thiscaseisoutofthereach ofoursim ulation m ethodsin

theircurrentform .

There are neverthelessotherways.To show thatspin

splittings can indeed be achieved in structures involv-

ing diam ond{likem aterialswetested two situationsthat

break inversion sym m etry.The�rstisa sandwich oftwo

layers,one ofSiand the other ofG e,in in�nite walls

with an appropriate o�set to line up the valence band

edges. The second consists in the arti�cialcase ofG e

sandwiched between layers ofG e but with an arti�cial

asym m etric o�set. These casesdo nothave pointgroup

D 2h and do nothave an inversion center;spin splittings

arethereforeallowed.Both situationsarerepresented in

�gure7.

Ge Si

5ML 5ML
Ge

10ML

Ge Ge

0.15 eV

0.15 eV

VBVB

FIG .7:W elllayoutsfordiam ond-like structures.The layout

on theleftrepresents5 m onolayersofG eand 5 m onolayersof

Siin in�nitewallswith lined-up valencebandswhiletheright

layout represents 10 m onolayers ofG e in G e with arti�cial

asym m etric o�sets.

The resulting energy dispersions for these two situa-

tionsarein �gures8 and 9 respectively.
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FIG .8:Energy dispersion forthe welllayoutrepresented on

the left of�gure 7. ~kk = (kx;0) in units of
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. VB

representsthe arti�cially setcom m on valence band edge.

VB_Ge_1

VB_Ge_28.96
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FIG . 9: Energy dispersion for the well layout represented

on the right of�gure 7. ~kk = (kx;0) in units of
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
.

VB G e irepresentsthearti�cially setvalence band edgesfor

the i
th
layer.

Aswecan seespin splittingsareapparentin both situ-

ationsand hencethesem aterialsshow potentialforspin-

tronicdevices.

The situation ofin�nite potentialat the boundaries

isalso a case ofperfectsym m etric con�nem ent. In this

situation no extra asym m etry,otherthan thecrystalpo-

tential,cancausethespin splittingsand onlyan interplay

between crystalpotentialand con�nem entisresponsible

for them . This case m ay be described as spin splitting

enhancem entby sym m etriccon�nem entand would have

occurred even ifa singlezincblendecom pound had been

used,as we shallsee later. This enhancem ent refers to

valuesofspin splitting farbiggerthan thoseobserved in

bulk.

Two m ain conclusionsm ay be drawn.Firstly,thetwo

sim ulation m ethods we have used are perfectly capable

ofhandling situationswhere by sym m etry no spin split-

ting is possible. Secondly,and m ore im portantly,even

in the case ofm aterials where a center ofinversion is

present structures can be engineered which have spin

splittings. This is ofthe utm ost im portance as Siand

G e are presently the basisofm ostofthe sem iconductor

industry.

V . ZIN C B LEN D E C O M M O N -A N IO N

H ET ER O ST R U C T U R ES

The case of sym m etric structures is still som ewhat

controversialin the literature. M ostofthis controversy

stem sfrom the factthatthe conventionalm odelofelec-

tronic structure in heterostructures,the ~k � ~p m ethod,

does not fully accountfor their sym m etries. In fact,in

thism ethod the wavefunctionsare expanded in a setof

� Bloch states ofthe zincblende crystal. Further this

expansion is restricted to a few states,usually the top

ofthe valence band and the bottom ofthe conduction

band.W ith thissetitisim possibleto resolveany atom -

istic detailsand the m ethod isincapable ofreproducing

thecorrectpointgroup sym m etriesofthestructure.This

wasthoughtnottobeproblem aticgiven thesm allvalues

ofthe bulk term s from BIA.However,work18 as early

as 1988 hinted that this is not the case. M ore recent

theoreticalstudies5 have con�rm ed this. Nevertheless

allthese studies rely on introducing term s in the ~k � ~p

m odelthatm im icthesym m etriesofthestructureunder

consideration and have thusto be tailored to particular

situations. In contrastany atom istic approach,like the

Em piricalPseudopotentialM ethod,incorporatesby con-

struction the correct sym m etry ofthe structure. How-

everno such calculations,oreven experim entaldata,is,

to our knowledge, available for the case of spin split-

tings. It should also be noted that in this particular

case,zincblendecom m on-anion structures,no structural

asym m etry is introduced and any spin splitting cannot

be attributed to the Rashba e�ect.

G iven thatlinearorcubic term sexistin bulk itisex-

pected that any band would split linearly close enough

to the � point. The fact that the point group ofthese
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structureswith a com m on-anion D 2d allowsthese term s

further reinforces our beliefthat this m ust indeed hap-

pen.Nothing howevertellsusthatthecoe�cientassoci-

ated with thisphenom enon would bebigenough to allow

eventualtechnologicaluseofthesestructures.Neverthe-

lessthecaseofspin splitting enhancem entby sym m etric

con�nem entthatwehavealready encountered letsusbe-

lievethatthisisthe case.

A �rstintroductory calculation with G aSb in in�nite

walls is then perform ed. The band edge layoutfor this

structure is depicted on the left of�gure (10). The en-

ergy dispersion com puted with the in�nite wellm odelis

represented in �gure11.

GaSb

10ML
AlSbAlSb

0.35 eV

1.2 eV

GaSb

10ML

VB

VB

CB

FIG .10: W elllayout for zincblende structures. The layout

on the leftrepresents10 m onolayersofG aSb in in�nite walls

under the valence band while the right layout represents a

wellof10 m onolayersofG aSb in AlSb.

VB

6.6

6.7

6.8

6.9

7

7.1

E (ev)

0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04

k_x

FIG .11:Energy dispersion forthe layoutrepresented on the

leftof�gure 10.~kk = (kx;0)in unitsof
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
.VB repre-

sentsthe valence band edge ofG aSb.

Again weclearlyseespin splittingsthatfarexceed typ-

icalvalues ofbulk spin splittings. This is then another

case ofsym m etric con�nem entenhancem entofthe spin

splittings.Itshould be noted thatforthisparticulardi-

rection thereisno spin splitting in the bulk case.

A m ore realistic case of G aSb sandwiched between

AlSb wasalso used.The band layoutisdepicted on the

rightof�gure 10 where the band o�setswere setto ac-

knowledged experim entalvalues.22

Thecom puted energy dispersionsforboth theconduc-

tion and valence band energy windows is shown in �g-

ures12 and 13 respectively.

CB_GaSb
7.45

7.5

7.55

7.6

7.65

7.7

7.75

E (ev)

0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04

k_x

FIG .12:Energy dispersion forthelayoutrepresented on the

rightof�gure 10 forthe energy window ofconduction band.
~kk = (kx;0) in units of

�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. CB G aSb represents the

conduction band edge ofG aSb.
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6.64

6.66

6.68
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6.72

6.74
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0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04
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FIG .13:Energy dispersion forthe layoutrepresented on the

rightof�gure 10 forthe energy window ofthe valence band.
~kk = (kx;0) in units of

�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. VB G aSb represents the

valence band edge ofG aSb.

Every band is clearly spin split: a fact that can be

con�rm ed by a calculation ofthe spin polarization. As

before,forthe[001]direction nospin splittingisobserved

in the bulk case. In both the conduction and valence

band the spin splitting can be easily �tted to a linear

dispersion,�E / k,yielding a coe�cientof76:5m eV �A

and 196:58m eV �A respectively.

–0.02

–0.01

0

0.01

0.02

k_y

–0.02 –0.01 0 0.01 0.02

k_x

–0.02

–0.01

0

0.01

0.02

k_y

–0.02 –0.01 0 0.01 0.02
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FIG .14: Spin diagram for the �rst conduction level(left)

and valence level(right) in the band structure of�gures 12

& 13 respectively with kk = 0:02
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. ~kk = (kx;ky) in

unitsof
�
2�

a

�
�A �1 .M agnitude ofspin scaled forclarity.

The spin diagram sfora �xed kk = 0:02
�
2�

a

�
�A �1 and

com puted forthe�rstenergylevelon theenergywindows

for the conduction and the valence bands are shown in

�gure14.They representaclearsignatureoftheDressel-

hausterm sand cannotbeattributed toanystructuralin-

version asym m etry.Theslightdeviation from theperfect

D 2d signaturewasalready explained in section IIID.In

thiscasethespuriousRashbaterm isapproxim ately 0.34

tim es the Dresselhaus contribution. It should be noted

thatthe z com ponentofthe spin polarization isalways

found to bezerowithin num ericaluctuations.Spin dia-

gram sforotherenergy levelswerecom puted with sim ilar

results.

Itisim portantto note the valuesofthe linearcoe�-

cients. These valuesare com parable to the linearcoe�-

cientsstated in literature23 forthe Rashba coe�cientin

asym m etricstructures.Itshould alsobenoted thatthese

valuescannotbe attributed to thespuriousRashba con-

tributionsin thiscase. The situation with in�nite walls

does not su�er from this contam ination and produces

sim ilarresults.Thisfactalone istechnologically im por-

tant: structuralasym m etry is probably not required to

produce structures that behave sim ilarly to those cur-

rently proposed for the purpose ofcreating spin split-

tings. The spin behaviorasshown in the spin diagram s

iscom pletely di�erent,however.

AstheSIA and BIA contributionshavesim ilarm agni-

tudesitisim portantthatboth areincluded in any study.

Thisisparticularlyim portantwhen m ethods,such as~k� ~p

areem ployed,which don’tautom aticallycontain Dressel-

hauscontributions.Even when the Rashba contribution

is im portant the interplay ofthe 2 term s m ay produce

sizablee�ects.

Anotherm ajorachievem entofthism ethod isthepos-

sibility ofextracting atom istic details in clear contrast

to the m ajority ofthe m ethods previously used. In �g-

ure15 the parallelaveraged probability densitiesforthe

�rst energy levelin the valence band energy window is

depicted.
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FIG .15: Parallelaveraged probability density for the �rst

energy levelin the energy window of the valence band, as

depicted in �gure 12 for ~kk = (0:02;0)
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. Horizontal

axiscorrespondsto the growth direction in �Angstr�om .

Clearlythegeneraltrend isthesam easin previouscal-
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culationsbuta wealth ofextra inform ation isportrayed.

Thegeneralbeliefthattheenvelopebehavesaspredicted

by \particle-in-box" type calculationsiscon�rm ed even

in this atom istic calculation. Also displayed clearly is

thatthere are deviationsfrom the envelope behaviorin

the atom isticdetailofthese graphs.Thiscould help en-

gineerparticularstructurestailored to exhibitparticular

physicale�ectsoreven in the determ ination ofthe best

doping technique. Sim ilar results are obtained for all

otherenergy levels.

Atom istic detailis also clear in the parallelaveraged

spin polarization. This is depicted in �gure 16 corre-

sponding to theparallelaveraged probability density de-

picted in �gure 15. Thislevelofdetailin spin behavior

can be im portantin tailoring particularspin properties

and possibly in doping with m agneticm aterials.
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FIG .16:Three-dim ensionalrepresentation oftheparallelav-

eraged spin polarization ~�(r? )= (�x;�y;�z),corresponding

to theparallelaveraged probability density in �gure15.Ver-

ticalaxis corresponds to the growth direction in �Angstr�om .

The continuous line corresponds to following the tip ofthe

vector~�(r? )in space afterappropriate scaling.The arrow is

a vectorin the direction of~kk introduced asguidance.

It should be noted that m ost ofthe atom istic detail,

in the particular case ofthe Dresselhaus term ,is in a

plane perpendicular or nearly perpendicular to ~kk. It’s

howeverthe com ponentparallelornearly parallelto ~kk
thataveragesto thetotalspin polarization in accordance

to the spin diagram s characteristic ofthis term . This

atom istic detailofthe spin polarization has never been

reported previously.

Itisalso possible to use known data from bulk m ate-

rialsto com pare with ourresults.W e know thatforthe

conduction band spin splittingsaregiven by cubicterm s

originating in the Ham iltonian term given by equation

(20).Theconstant can be obtained in the literature24

and valuesrange from 109:4 to 153:9eV �A
3
fortheoreti-

calpredictionswith severalm ethodsand 186:3eV �A
3
for

the experim entalvalue.In thecaseofG aSb in AlSb the

spin splittingsofthelevelsin theconduction band energy

window should then originate,to �rstapproxim ation,in

linearand quadraticterm sin kz;w ,the valueofthe con-

�ned wavevector.Forwideenoughwellsthisvalueshould

be,forthe�rstenergylevel,approxim ately �

L
,with L the

wellwidth given by 1

2
aN where a isthe lattice constant

and N the num berofm onolayersin the well.

A wellwidth dependence for the �rst electronic en-

ergy levelwasthen com puted and the resultisshown in

�gure17.
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FIG .17:Spin splitting ofthe �rstenergy levelin the energy

window oftheconduction band for~kk = (0:01;0)
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1

as

a function ofthe inverse wellwidth given by the num ber of

m onolayersofG aSb.

Forthe widestwellsthe linearcontribution should be

dom inantand thespin splitting should behaveas:

� =
2�k2x

a

�
1

N

�

: (26)

A linear�tto thisdata givesa valueof of118:2eV �A
3
.

G iven alltheapproxim ationsused thisvalueisin very

good agreem entnotonly with resultsusingvery di�erent

approaches,butalso with experim ent,and givesuscon-

�dence in the reliability allofthe resultsofthe m ethod.

Asa �nalconclusion on thissection itshould benoted

thatalthough ourresultsarefora particularcasewebe-

lieve that the dom inant trends in these structures are

determ ined by sym m etry and ratherthan by the partic-

ularatom sinvolved.Furthercalculationsforthe caseof

G aAsin AlAswerealso com puted and produced sim ilar

results.

V I. A SY M M ET R IC H ET ER O ST R U C T U R ES

In thecaseofsym m etricwellswith acom m on anion we

probed the consequencesofintroducing the Dresselhaus

term .Asa�rstapproach wewould beinterested in prob-

ing the Rashba contribution in the sam e way. The case

ofasym m etric structuresgrown in the [001]direction is

howeverusuallyin theC2v pointgroup classwhich allows
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both term s.Howeverwe already know thatthe Dressel-

hausterm arisesfrom bulk inversion asym m etry.Hence,

ifweconsiderastructurewith dom inantstructuralinver-

sion asym m etry we should m inim ize the its e�ects. For

thispurposewerevisitthearti�cialstructureofG esand-

wiched between layersofG e butwith asym m etric band

o�sets as depicted on the right of�gure 7. W e should

nevertheless rem em ber that,even though bulk G e does

notallow theDresselhauscontribution,thisstructurewill

contain this term even ifit is sm all. W e have already

shown thatsuch contributionsoccurin caseswhere the

centerofinversion hasbeen rem oved asin thecaseofthe

doublelayerofSiand G ein in�nitewalls.Howeverthese

should be sm allerthan in any structure constructed out

ofzincblende m aterials.Aswe shallsee the Dresselhaus

contribution in this case isfarsm allerthan the Rashba

term .

Thecom puted energy dispersion in theenergy window

ofthe valence band was already displayed in �gure 9.

The bandsclearly show spin splittingswhich have been

con�rm ed by a calculation ofthe spin polarization. A

linear �t to the actualspin splitting for the �rst band

givesa splitting coe�cientof324:3m eV �A.

Thisvalue isofthe sam eorderasthosecalculated for

the caseofsym m etric structures;furtherreinforcing our

conclusion thatBIA m ustalwaysbetaken into consider-

ation.
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FIG .18: Spin diagram for the �rst valence levelwith kk =

0:02
�
2�

a

�
�A �1 .~kk = (kx;ky)in unitsof

�
2�

a

�
�A �1 .M agnitude

ofspin scaled forclarity.

M oreim portantly wehavealsocalculated thespin dia-

gram forthiscasewhich isgiven in �gure18.In thiscase

thez-com ponentofthespin polarization isalso found to

be zero within num ericaluctuations. As we can see

it form s a clear signature of the Rashba contribution.

The slightdeviation isdue,in this case,to the Dressel-

haus term which is allowed by the sym m etry arrange-

m ent. Thisterm isapproxim ately 0:14 tim esthe dom i-

nantRashba contribution.

In thissituation itisalso possibleto extractatom istic

detailsfrom ourresults.In �gure 19 a parallelaveraged

probability density isshown.
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FIG .19: Parallelaveraged probability density for the �rst

energy levelin the energy window of the valence band, as

depicted in �gure 9,for ~kk = (0:02;0)
�
2�

a

�
�A
�1
. Horizontal

axiscorrespondsto the growth direction in �Angstr�om .

The typicalenvelope behavior is reproduced but sig-

ni�cantly m ore inform ation is present. As in the pre-

viouscase this m ightbe signi�cantforengineering new

structures.Atom isticdetailisalsopresentin theparallel

averaged spin polarizations.Thisquantity isdepicted in

�gure 20 corresponding to the parallelaveraged proba-

bility density shown previously.
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FIG .20:Three-dim ensionalrepresentation oftheparallelav-

eraged spin polarization ~�(r? )= (�x;�y;�z),corresponding

to theparallelaveraged probability density in �gure19.Ver-

ticalaxis corresponds to the growth direction in �Angstr�om .

Thecontinouslinecorrespondsto following thetip ofthevec-

tor~�(r? ) in space after appropriate scaling. The arrow is a

vectorin the direction of~kk introduced asguidance.

Thiscaseisdi�erentfrom the case ofthe Dresselhaus

term . M ost ofthe atom istic detailis in the direction

of~kk whiletheperpendicularcom ponentaveragesto the

totalspin polarizationin accordancetothespin diagram s

characteristic ofthe Rashba term . Again this levelof

atom isticdetailhasneverbeen reported previously.
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The m ain conclusion ofourcalculationsisthatstruc-

turalasym m etry in thesystem introducesa new term in

theHam iltonian thatallowslinearsplittingscloseto the

�pointin perfectagreem entwith theRashbae�ect.Itis

alsoim portanttoem phasisthattheEm piricalPseudopo-

tentialM ethod iscapableofsim ulating thissituation.

Itispossibleto m inim ize the BIA contribution by us-

ing diam ond-like m aterialsratherthan producing struc-

tures with point group C4v. Howeverin a generalcase

both term swillinterplay and them agnitudeoftheDres-

selhaus contribution can be com parable to that ofthe

Rashba term . A detailed treatm ent ofthese structures

m ustalwaysincorporate both to guarantee an accurate

description of the physicalprocesses. This was previ-

ously discussed in the literature5 using the independent
~k� ~p m ethod.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have shown that the phenom enon of spin split-

tings in heterostructures can be put into a consistent

globalfram ework. Untilnow the physics ofsym m etric

and asym m etricstructureswasthoughtto be in essence

di�erent.W ehaveproven thatthey arehoweverjustdif-

ferentexpressionsofthesam eunderlying physics:\sym -

m etry rules".

The Em piricalPseudopotentialLayerM ethod isvery

wellsuited for atom istic detailed calculations for these

structures. It can accurately predict the energy levels

and their spin splittings throughout the Brillouin zone.

Thecaseoftheneighborhood ofthe� point,speci�cally

analyzed in this chapterdue to itstechnologicalim por-

tance,is just a particular case. The m ethod can also

play a crucialrolein determ ining both transportand op-

ticalproperties ofthese structures as the wavefunction

forevery possible stateiseasily obtained.Itisalso ex-

ible enough to handle arbitrary growth directions and

autom atically incorporating the correct sym m etries,in

contrastto the~k� ~p m ethod which requiresto beadapted

foreach particularsym m etry case.

O urm ostsigni�cantconclusion isthatin allthestud-

ied structureslinearterm sem ergein the spin splittings.

Theseterm splay acrucialpartin determ ining thetop or

bottom ofbandsnearthe� pointand areusually thede-

term ining factorin experim entalresultsthatprobeclose

to thatpoint.

The resultsinvolving diam ond-likem aterialsalso pro-

vide substantialconclusions. Although bulk m aterials

with this structure do not exhibit spin splittings we

proved that heterostructures with these m aterials m ay

exhibit them . This is ofcrucialim portance as m ost of

today’s sem iconductor industry is based on Siand G e.

The technology is stillnot capable ofproducing struc-

tureswith absolutelayerprecision and so thecaseofodd

num ber of atom ic layers is probably unlikely to be of

use. However this apparent technologicalproblem can

actually beexplored to produceinterfaceroughnessthat

isresponsibleforloweringofsym m etry;thusm akingspin

splittingspossible6.

Sym m etricstructureswith acom m onanionexhibitlin-

earsplittings com parable to those determ ined in asym -

m etric structuresbutwith di�erentspin behavior. The

new �eld ofspintronicsm ay �nd thisnew degreeoffree-

dom technologically useful. The com bination of both

Dresselhausand Rashba m ay beused to m odulatea par-

ticularspin behavior.

O urresultsarein good agreem entwith them ostrecent

theoreticalstudy5 in theliterature.Alllinearcoe�cients

forboth valence and conduction bandsare sim ilareven

though the m ethods used are di�erent. The conclusion

thatboth BIA and SIA m ustalwaysbeincluded in every

calculation isalso drawn there.

Com parison with experim ent is m ore di�cult, how-

ever.Firstly thereisalackofresultsforthediam ond-like

structures and for the zincblende sym m etric com m on-

anion cases due to the relevance always given to the

asym m etriccase.Secondly,even forthecaseofasym m et-

ricstructures,ithasem erged recentlythatthem ostcom -

m on experim entalprocedure,using Shubnikov-de Haas

oscillations, m ight not have been properly analyzed25.

Neverethelessthe values obtained23 are ofthe sam e or-

derofm agnitude.

Thereisalso anotherindirectexperim entalresultthat

can be related to our prediction. An in-plane polariza-

tion anisotropy is observed4 in the case ofstructuresof

C2v pointgroup relevanttoopticalconsiderationsinvolv-

inginterband transitions26.Thisanisotropyrevealsitself

in theband structureoftheseheterostructuresby a clear

di�erencebetween the[110]andthe[110]directions.This

di�erence isvisible in ourcom puted band structuresfor

the asym m etric case. For the com m on-anion sym m et-

ricsituation no appreciabledi�erencecould bedetected.

This e�ect is clearly im portant for opticaldevices and

can also be determ ined by the Em piricalPseudopoten-

tialM ethod.

Another point usually considered5 in the context of

spin splittingsin heterostructuresisthe inuence ofthe

m ain gap on the relative m agnitude ofboth contribu-

tions.Thisclaim statesthatin narrow gap system sSIA

e�ectsdom inate whileforwide band gapsBIA islarger.

Although wedo nothaveenough data to com parelinear

coe�cientsfornarrow and largeband gapsourresultsare

enough toconcludethateven in narrow gap system s,like

G aSb,both contributionsshould betaken into consider-

ation.W econsiderthisclaim to bean oversim pli�cation

ofthedependenceofspin splittingson theparam etersof

thestructure.Thesewilldepend in anon-sim plewaynot

only on the m ain gap butalso on the wellwidth,depth

and applied �elds. Resultsobtained5 elsewhere seem to

con�rm this.

The resultspresented here arethe �rst,to ourknowl-

edge,atom isticsim ulationsthatshow thatthe fullspin-

orbitinteraction caused by the atom ic coresisthe dom -

inantcontribution forthe zero-�eld spin splittings. The

particularsym m etry ofthe caseunderconsideration de-
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term inesthe possible behavior:DresselhausorRashba.
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